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l. lnlrodur-Uon 

Ooc ot l.bc: key fc:atvm of • ffdttaJ s.ya.ccm U thoc distributioo of 
le~ J>O"'tn btt•- Ill< tWO le\'Cb Gi IO'<nlDICJit. GeocnJiy 
ltlis dktribulioa Is KC out ia the Comtihltioo o1 lht c:ou.nuy. In Cauda 
tbc c!mribution ol ac,hladvc ~'Cr1 b COIItaiaed in Part VI. parocWvty 
S«ttofts 91 -' 92. ol tbc BridJii fri(Jlfl}, Allltricw Act. 

8cCII1Uie lbc: dbuibutioo ot powa1; U cmtrll 10 cbe opcrltioa. of a 
feckNJ I}'SCC:rll0 1ft U)' proccsl o/ fiJ·~.mma COO.SiitllticniJ r«itw~ it is 
tss.cadaiiO tu.m1nc di.)lrlbution ot pow.m ~ Ill tbt rtm:aiDder (l( 
this p.p:r tbt Go\o"tTaRXnt of Btilbh Columbb. addresses some-but oot 
~11-cf lhtst bslHs. 

In Pan: U of tbc ~JI(r dlcrc U ao kknti6c:atioo and. di~ of 
certain ccnc:ral Pfindplc:s ror distrlbuciDa powers in Caoada. British 
Columbla believe~ that tbc:te arc certain bask facts of Ca.nadian oatioo.aJ 
life wbich muse be tCCOIJlittd, rapc('(nl and udliud .as Uartiog pointi 
iA addrttsinJ the dl:stflbuiiOn or pDIII'Cf5. 

Pn.n Ill of 1bc paper ocmu.ins a discus.sion of, and recornmc:ndationll 
(ORCtrnlnJ., the $1.1"\K(Utt: or tlle diStribution of powetl Stttioas of lbc 
Constitudon, Should there be Ot'lc: or tWCJ enumerated lists ot kgisl3th·e 
powers'! Should the!'( be u resktuary power? Wbicll k:vc::l of gQ11ern· 
ment $hOuld eontto111'? lt there. a a.rcatcr rote In the new Constitution 
for concurrem powtn? For a dclta:tlloo mccban.isnl? For tbe West 
Oerman law crwtlon/law ndminisuatioo dichotomy •·bertby one Jcvc:J 
of 10'-crnment cnll.ctll k&islntion and dM: other l~wel admlnlsler'$ and 
tnforcoslt? 

Pnn I V or the paper ton,i!Jt!l ot • dJJC.\IMion o[ five subject matters 
ooncerntna which OritWl Columbia bc.lievei that constituUonaJ change 
Is rtqulrtd, The Ove subj«.t matters di~cu~scd are: 

( I) 111t fe\ltrol IJO''trmn('nl's power of JCSCC\'Iltion aod dis· 
flliOWIIJM:C:; 

(2) ~ federal go,·ernrm:nt'l <teelaratory powtr; 

(3) The c:mctctnc)' power; 
(4) The spendill£ pow('t of l)ariiarncnc; 

( ~) Tht aUoa.don o( taxinat powers bcllll'(:eo the l'-'"'0 Levcls o( 
ao\'ttnmC:I)C. 



This is not to $8Y tbat British Columbia's suggestiOn$ fOf cfumges in 
tbe distribution or pOwers are limilcd to these 6\'e i1cms. The Govern
ment of British Colombia is prese11tly engag-ed in ~ compteheush•e re'·iew 
of the prdeot distribution of powe.n. This review will be <.:Ompletcd by 
ne:xt year. lt is like.ly that funher recommcndatiomo (or changes to the 
distribution or pOwers wilt be rorthcomin& touo .... •i.ng oompleti<m of thjs 
"'view. 

Part V of the paper contains a few QbscrvatioBs concerning govcro
meotal attitudes to the distribution or powen oooe tb3t distribution is 
;'l&fetd Upc:l(l. 

Pan VI oomains a f.ummary or the reoommend3tioos made in the 
preceding parts ot the paper. 

/ 

0 . Ceueral Prineipl.s for Di•trih111i.ng Po-·eno 
A distribution or powet11 in a constitution c.:tno<>* be made in the. 

ab$ttact. :Rather there must be an underlying ph.Uo50pby or unifying 
theme in a <.:Ountry from whlcb a Logical distribution ot pOwen can Row: 
In a democracy there-are., ot course, the tradldonal themes or majority 
rule and pca.caion ot che individual from arbitrary go\'<:tomcnt accion. 
ln the Can.adil.n Je<kral system chcre :u~ three otber themes or general 
ptincipJes whk h Rritisb Columbia belie~-cs are csseoti:d and therdore 
must sctve <'IS iil<ntios point$ for: our distribution of powers.. These thre-e 
organ;zins principlc.s ate: 

(1) 11»e need to create a distribution of powers wbicb Wites 3.n 
appropriate balance be:twoen factoTJ of unit)' and Jo-:tors ()/ 
dh·n# t)' in Canadian national life-. Specl6ca)ly, this in
vol~'es rc:cogniring, and auachiog .appropJiace ""'tigbt to, the 
f<a<.:tors of nationalism and regkmall~·m, in our national 
consciou!ioess; 

(2:) Ueneflt sbaring; 
(3) Efficien<:)'. 

Euch or these three general prin<:iplc:s y,iJI be considered in turn. 

I . &lancittg Fot:t(N~· ()j Unify ond Factors of DJ\•ersity itt Cnnada 

A federal S)'$ltm or g.<>''etntlleot is chosco in a cououy because of a 
rcoogQitioo by tbe coastitution-makers or the day that there are present 
Ut the -SOCiety both joctors of unity and factors oJ divm.it)' which muu be 
re;spcccrd in 1he politic01.1 arrnngcment. Cansda v.-as in 1867, ;cod is 
today. no excq»ion to this gMtr01.1 ruN!. ·rbe.re arc a large numbel' of 
arc-a.~ in which aJI Canadians huvc simiJ2r ime~st.s :&nd aspirations-in 
these areas, eitbe·r bc:c:ause or tbe imp<>rtan~:C of the subject matte.r or 
!be lsck ot di,·trgem:e of provincial, poup or Individual inttreils, a 
strong n;~tional go\'e<mmcnt is appropriate, Equ:tJJy, there wtre in 1867 
important maners concerning: which there wa.5 no nstiooaJ co.ose:OSU$ or 
u~"trriding national imcres1. Mnny of lh~ items: of dh-cn:ity, and some 
new ones, continue eo pre,·aiJ in 1918, a face which augtrs for the 
existcooe of strong pto\'incial sovernmettt.s e:-.erdsil'lg impOrtant poweu. 

ft i$ i.mpottaot in a re-assessm<:nt of the currco1 distribution of powen 
ro 3oalyze careruuy these factors of unity aod factors of diYersity because. 
the 6nal aUocatiOB or a specific power to a panicular le,~l of gove.mment 
wiU flow lo£,ically lrom a decision whcth9r that power is ot substantial 
impott3o~ to the wbole-country (in wbicb .CI\k ;t w._ld bo ....Jtv-1 t<1 

the federal government) or or differing significance to the various 
region:! of the oountry (in wbkh case assignme-nt 10 the province;s would 
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folio.,..) . Oritbh Columbia bc&vc• that the f<Kton ol unity t.t.isting in ~ b• from our fedings of IICUlonofum-out ~~ .ease ol a clearly definable, unb)·pherutted C:&ntdiao identity. Canadilll'l !actors of di-..·ershy, oo Cbe> other h.-nd. 1110 derived from a S(parat~: itr~in I)( uboaat lit~ l'larndy rqtoM/4m. 

(a) Nollonalisnt 
h is ck1r that in 1861 thrre wtre eoougb similarities in the. varioo>s r.poo.l sodallol>ria ond Uodimual ...,.,......,. 10 justijy the creation of a m onc: c.cotn l sovt:rnment. There was a definite sense ot mllitllry insecurity it~ the Canadjan rolonics in dlC 1860's aocl this bipliafltcd the occd for a 5ti'OQI n.atk)aal JO'i'Crnmc:01 c.apable of providiQ$ for cornrnon ckfenoc. !bere was s lso tM hOpe t))at union would be tO the «onomic advantase ot iill the redtcaOO, provinces. Sova Scotia. New BruMwick 1111d, to some uteat. Qvdltt bad mourcz: based ~ •hic:ta cod.l ~ uw matcri11Js to d~ manuraetu:ri.na pll niS or Ontario. Ontario In turn could then send its flnlihed products back to tlle Matitlow. mar\tt. When. tbc: fout w($l.Cfn prtn1nc<s jolcc<l CcnC«<cr:nioo or we~ cruttd hopt:1 • ·ere c:rur:n:aincd foe- "'mtlu (Q)IIOmic alto vantagt~~. 1\ third rc<lson Cor \mloo Will> a oommonly fell 6t'sirt. by 

R)(l6l Canadians to be independe-nt of forcl•n powers. French Cuadiam tn psnkular btJ,ptd thlJ ha a scpantt' coullry lbtir inlcrtsts would be. bcuer repre.~entocS th~n in a eok:Jny 1ub)eC'l 10 British rule. And English Ca.nad)an8. not because or llny anll.· British (cdin&. but ratbtr tS a oatural oc.rt•IJO"o'lh o( lacreascd maturity and se:lf-n•:Uaooe, felt prc:pa.red to gov«n d.eft\Sdves. BtciluK of these unifyio& fll.Ctora nHlO)' of the g_rcat pov.-cr$ of IO"trnment w~t pant«!. in tcoti.oo 91 of lhc. B.N.A. Acr. 10 the lcdetsl _.,....... Allbolop 1he AAi= ,....... iD -ioo 91 arc not liacod in a k);,ical order a careful rtadin& of that settiOI'I indic3tC$ thJ' forti~') alla.its, national defence and major economic, cotni'Nt"cial aod tau rion powers were tiiipcd to lbc (e:dtnl 10\'emment. 
The Go~rnmc.nt of Udd1ib Columbia bclic\'tS that the f.acton whicb bouad Canad.ba$ IOJCiher in 1867 :s.till uist and, il'ldetd·, have s~ lo addition eo the military i«Urily and ecoo· om.lc advutll£C:$ pr9vl~d by nationhood w~ P<»W fH!ve: 1 ooll~th'O history o( over one hundred years.. Our soci:d and polltkallnsthu· tiont., litm.tv.re, ..,. Ollturt, ~, albJttic:s.-iolk Cft.t)' face• of our lifo-bl~ Cf'O\\'n tO maturity wckr the umbrclJa of C.nadian nntionbood. We have all the u:nif)·ina factors that were pracnt in 1861. e·ut wt b.Jve one: more n~-n:amety. u shur~d 

ll 

h#IOf'Y as pn.rtie:ipants in :a arcat natlona.l tnterptift. Aceordiogly, il k appropriate. as we te8:MC:I6 the ~n'botioD of ~ts. to ron· duck· tbat the simiiArides of 1978 in our natiOftll fabric argue fOf the contiou;.tion of a 21trong. nnlional government, 
(b) R~ 

ln spilt oC the- l!f0'\1-lh of natiQI)lliiJM in Canada ovcl' lhe la!il ctntuf)' it Is 5tW uue l.hat Canadians arc diisim.ilar In ma.ny _... _., Ddl<r<m hisloricol ~lids. lantJUfP. cullures, k p l sys1cm~. social tnstinnionJ and C()On(lmic uueresuthe:..e and O(bc:-r f;~ctors Cc)O'Ipcl n to,·c:rnmtntal 'Ys.tem Ulat ls not monollt.hK or 0\Ufy ccntrWtd. We do aot rt5emblc: the ~ oouJ A~n -mclling po4", • n imponacu taec ~iPch muM bt. reflected in our soverruncnt n rucrurc. 
Man)' of tbt ditlertn<.:es tis.lc:d abo\·c are ot,ll.nized on rc&iollal u.ct. To &at e bot one c:u.mpll ccoecnnic i:nmuu-cbe Atlantic provinces share a com'!'OII ocean om.ntatk:ln ( lndudina 11 heavy d~pcndtn.<:c Ofl. lhhetles). and similar lc,·cJs of toonomic llcti\·ity. Tbc: f«malion or the: Alla.ntic Province) Ecol1010K: Council testi6ts to tbc:se shred policy intcrt~ts. Q\lcbt:c a.nd Ontano, a$ the powerful inl&nd bah•cs of ctntrnl C~nadn, share common h•tere41! ari~ing (tom their $trona :~griculturill rcawrce tnd manula<:tu.rin$ S«tOR. lfO'flti"«"er, tbc1r i:oterc:A$ CXIGikl at limn enn Ol'l tboe jssuet>, :.nd Oueboc"s cultural, rtligious and JinguJsde dist{nct ivene~$ ensures that, on social and cultural ruaucrs. their Interests di,·agc sbarpt)"~ Tbc commoo re:sowce, gain. of the Prairie Pf~ kads •o shared vit•"1 on transpOrtation •nd ua.c.te policle:t and \o ta con<:ern with divcn.ifymg their nanow resource b3se. Brit.l$h Columbia, being. a coo.st-al re,;on O\'tr'WhcJmln&ly dependent upon for~tl)', minU.C aod filhiog. u coll«nled •itb hs -.;p rdil~ on tht tntemad(lf'lll.l economy. 

These rtaklnal diversi tie~ in rc..:momic interests are poraJk-1«1 iD ~naay olbtr importul fac:tts of Out national life Wtb as kterature, cuht~re, religion, and ~aJ irutitutiom and co~oms. In addition, dtt1e ill stron" evldcl'l t" that C1madians lh•in~ In Ca•u1da's five rqtOM view Lhemsel~e' as members or a pa.nkul4.r region:a.l com· munky. In Olh<t ""tds, ~ali!m m <:anm is boch 1 JH)'dloJotkt~l and socioSogkal fa~~ of life. 
le is oot necessary to expand further oa the iroportanoe of «P-lism U. ~. la r.,r So. Z cntNecl IJt#isll Cotwnbso. Ctmoda·s Pac.l{rc R~glqn and, 10 a lesser extent. in Paper No. l c:nlitlcd Re!ow1 o/ tl•« Ctmodi<m Senattt the Gow:rnmeo1 ol Britistl 
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Columbia has discussed rea:ionalism at lepgth. ror th~- purposes or 
tbe p~sent paper it is suiTlcient to conclude •hat a I)CW di.suibuti.on 
or ()(>"A'i:tS must a<:koowkdge, aDd be b3$ed on, tbe importance oC 
regional diversi!ics i.n our counuy. In relation to those subject 
matter$ in wh.icb these differences appear it is essential that tbe 
dlurib1.1tion of powers be- structured so as to permit different 
regional resportSCs. 

l. B~nc{ir Shadng 

Ca.nad~ is one ot the largest and richest countries i•, the world. 
Yet. not surprisingly. tbe natural resources and economic- advantage$ 
that are (.al\ada's have not been spread C\'Cnly throughout the countr)''s 
th·e reg:ions. 

ihe Government of British Colut'nbia betie\'tS that lhe hope of 
mutual economic advantage W<'ls a prime moti\'ating force behind t.he
unioo or tbe origjoal prO\'inces and the s.ub~equent entry into Confcdeca. 
tion of d1e: other six provinces. Tb.is goal was a worthy one and. althou:gh 
in p.1tt it ltas been £ulfilJed, there remains much to do to ensute thoH the 
benefits of the Canadian ecol'IOJll)l afe $hated by aU Canadians. ln this 
reg:atd Bdtish Columbia affi.rnu its continuing attachment to the coocept 
or the promotion of equality of opponunity ;\I)() wcU·being tor all 
individuals in Q:ln.ada. and the assuunoe, as far as possible-, that essential 
publk set\'iccs of rcssooable qualily are <lVailabJe to :dl individuals in 
Can.-1da. 

These a.(e W<.>rtby go;'l_is. ones which 3 distributi<Jn o( powers :shooJd 
respect and proJ.note. ln \he past the Co,-ernmcnt of British Columbia 
has been critical or the federal equali:zation program, whicb ba,•e been 
de~·doped io purpon ed fut'lhe:cii))Ct or th0$C goals. This criticism has 
Oe\·cr be~ directed toward the goal of equal :1.\:0C-SS tO e:;scntial pubtJic 
servkes or indeed toward the role of the ftdcral go,·emmeat in estab· 
lishlng prograros to realjze tb.at goal. Ralber out criticism has been 
directed to some. of the specific detail:; or equalization which, in our 
opinion, are unfair and cOtlnt.:rproducti~'t. In spill} ol these unhappy 
c:tpericn~s. British Columbia is prepared to accept that equal access 
I() ))UbliC !SCrViets js ;1. legl(iro;UC Canadian aoaJ, tb:lt dt.e dl$.uibtili01' Of 
poww rou.st recognitc this fl'ICI iln4 th:u, in practice. the federal gowr-n· 
ment will ba\•e 10 take- primary responsibility for achieving that giXII. 

3. f:{ficiC'ncy 

The Government of British Columbia belie"ts s.trongly that Oil~ of 
the major probJetns of our national life is the in~fficitn t p(o,•lsion o( 
services by gu,•emment to the public. There are t"''O reasons for c.he 

.w 

V3Sl amounts or <lupl~hon al)d overlap that charaaerizcs Canadian 
f;O\·ermnent today. First, in lltlumbtr of important nrru. tbe(e is a l:~ck 
of dflrit)' il) the present distribution of powers as to wMch level of 
sovernmcnt bas jurisdiction. Secondly, even if the <listribUiion o! 
powers in the ('.(Institution i~ dear. the :•ggrt'l\$ive attitude or the prescm 
fcderaJ sovcrnment and ils auenlpts to expand the iimh$ of its own 
j11risdiction have rtsultcd in mue:b dupJic;nion aM O''erlap. 

British Columbia believes that both or tiiCSe problems must be 
overcome. 'fhe lin t can be SOI\'cd b)' acce-ptanc-e in a new distribution 
of power:; of t:(fJ<.'it'ncy ~ a ftuWamcntal principle. Subject m~11ters 
sh011ld be: klcntil)od accurately and lhen assigt~td dearly on the basi$ of 
which lc\td of government ooukl legisl:•te in tb<~t art3.-botb roorc: 
tfftctivel)' ;md less tltpensi"ety. The seoond problem. could then be 
:solved b)' grcstcr go\'trnmtnt tcspect for the d~tribution of powers that 
is agreed upon. The com1.>Jnalion Q( lhc soluliOns 10 bOth o( these 
problems :;houtd be. a diStribution of powers which contribute~ ~igni6-
Cimtly tO the bcuer pro''kion of services to the people b>' bo<h levels of 
go~-ernmcot. 

4. Conclusion 

In n federal comstitutional democr.icy thefe are perhaps. scote:s of 
factors which mjght co1npe1e for designat,On as "tltst principles" from 
whicb aiJ other cons.~itutional provisions. including those reJ.ating eo tbc 
distribution of powers, would How. British ('.(llumhia has considered 
lbosc principles :l.Od has cledded that lbe di.stributiOI) Of poWCt$ Should 
flow ln>m the (our starting points or n:~tjon.aJism, regionalism, bcoc6t 
sharing, and efficiency. The Jll'$t tv.'O :ue actual /acr.s Qf our nstiO(IaJ life., 
the latter two 01re essential gools of natioohood.-c<>gcthe(' the)' provi<k 
tbe l>ey to an cffe<:tive cval·uatioo or our existing distribution of powers. 

In che oext few months tbe Qo,·crnnlent of British Coh•mbia will be 
completing a compn:hcl)sive study of the $"1.1bjoet msuen which require 
allocation withio the ooum.ry. Each subjm mt1t\er wiJJ be mc:'l3.u.red 
again~ lh~ fc>11r yardsti~ks of 1)3ti(lnalis.m, regionallsmf bcne6t sbarina, 
and d fidcocy. 1))· then assigning the ~ubjoct mt~tters: according to t~ 
results of the measun:meot \lo't'- bope 10 be able to reoommmd a complcrc 
di'itribl.ni()n or powers that is both rational and ~tined. 
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m. Stru~IUI'f! of DiarihutiOII of Po,.,·e~ S.X.tion.e of 
the Cons.thutlt.m 

1. Theor~ticol Pos~·lbllisles 
When formulating the distribution of powers soctioos of a Con.Mitu· 

tjon one of the key issues requiring decision is; what should be the form 
or the .s.truclute ot those sections or the Constitution? 11\c(e are in fact 
eight thc:or:ttical (Xll')SibiUtjes: 

(a) All enumerated li.st Qj prQvindal powers and o provision 
o//()(;dting the ruiduc of poltWS to the Mtional go.•ern.mcm,· 

(b) An enumtnued fist oj t~alionol (X)'IIIt'I'S ami u pro~·ision 
allcx:atlng the residue of po~·cr.s to the provit1ciol govern
ments; 

(c) An enumerated JiJT of nati()rUJI powers and on enumerntcrl 
list o! pr()viflcial PQwcrs and a prm•is.ion alloca:ing the 
residue of po·wers to th!! nalion41 government,' 

(d) An tnumerau d ll$t of na.tional pow~$ <tnd au ~mmu•ratf'd 
list of provincial JJ(}W(fr.S Md a prQ\'isicm alforoling the 
resldut oJ (J(Jh'f:TS to Jhc provincial go•·emmt11EJ,' 

(~) Tw() i!i1Umt'rat~d lists and slw.red usiduary p(}wtrs ( the 
allo~-ation to depend on the-ttue l'l3ture of the newl)' iden
tified subject matter): 

(/) The Concurreney tmd PCJrama«nlC)' Option. Subject mai
ICJl (:some or aU) v•ould be wigned to both leveb of 
government. .Bcc~use coti.Okt:s might arise it is nccessary 
that the Constitution indicate. wbicb kvel of government 
would h.a\•e pm'omoum authorit~· in relation to a particular 
subject ma«er. Tbooreticslly, there. arc three wa)'S of s.uuc
luring the paca.otOuntcy proYisioo. Fint, there could be s 
rule that the fcd«al go\'c-m1nent \l,o"'uld 3IWa)'$ h3VC partl• 
mourncy in ooollict :situ;1tions; seooodJy, the rule could be 
constant provinci31 paran)ouotcy; th_irdl)•. paramountcy 
couJ.d be divkled between the 1wo le\'el!l of government 
depending on the na1urc- o{ the !lubjcct matter ( ror example, 
d<icnoe and educstion could be- :l$3igncd tO bolh leV'els Of 
govcrnmcJlt Y..ith a ptoviskm th;u in Cfc:les Of (Onf1ict federal 
detenoe kgislation v.'Oukl oYerride pro,·incial defe-nce legis
lation "''here;J.s provincial ed~tion kgi:sJOl(ion \li'Ould take 
prccC!dence over federal education legislation) . 

(g) The Law Crtation/ Low Admint.Jtr{ltion Opti()n, ln n~lation 
to some subjec-1 matters, provision could be made for the 
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national government tO create. ot enac:t the law wbik kavi.r:~g 
lhc actual administration or enforcement or the law to the 
provincial to''emment. 

(h) The Delegatl.o11 M«huni.sm. Provision could be made tor 
one-level of go\·ernmeot to lend or de1e&<:~te its jurisdietioo 
over a patticuJar subjeet mauer to the. other Je\'CI o1 !.'O''em· 
raeot. TI1e delegatee v.~uld be able to exercise its new 
ju:risdjction ooly as long: <l$ the delegating go,•cmmt.nt 
allowed. 

2. Historical 8twkground 

(a) OtJ1er Fcd~ratl()ns 

Oue of dl(. interC$1ing features of the form of the distribution 
ot powers S«:tions ot the Canadian Constitution is tbe way in 
which it dHfers io several signifksnt respects Crom the structure or 
the (lj_stribution of po\4.'trs of comtitutions of other Cedtrsl .!-tates. 
In the UnJ•ed States there is :!(isc of mauers sub}ect to the exclusi\'e 
jurisdiction of •he. national governme~11~ There U no 1i$.t of tubjttt 
matters- as:'liglled eo the states; ratber tbc lOlb Amendment provides 
tbat aJI subject matters nQI assigned specifieaUy to the national 
govtrnment avtomaticaUy fall whhin stste jurisdk,iOfl, There j( 
also an eX!ensive list of concutrent po1.1.~rs in the Uoited States. 
Thjs list includes such mauers as imerstate commeroe, baokruptcy, 
oopyrights and paten1s. <."tosus and statistk·.$., we.ights aod measures 
and ~ven the atmcd forces and import and export charges. The 
Constiwtjon provides !or the paramountcy of nationa.J Jegjsl:ltl<>n 
io these fields. 

' Jlte form of the Austcaliao di.s1ribution of powers is identical 
to that of the United State!;-...8n enumerated federal liSt. assign. 
ment of the residue to the S1stes and an exteosh-e list of concurrent 
pc>1.1.'ets with provision for tbe paramountcy of national legislation. 

The West Gennan Co•Jstitution, 1he Basic Law, oontains :. list 
ot o;1tional goveromem powers. and a long list of conc.urrcnt powers 
with pro\•islo., for the p:uamountcy of natiooallegi~Jation. In addi· 
tion, We,s;t Germany makes substantial use of the law (.:rf:.lltion/ lsw 
adminislr:ltioo mechanism ~!!e:ribcd abo\·e. The national legis
lature enacts brood or ".ske.Jetal'' legislation whieb emphaSize$ 
gener~l principle$. Tile state legislatures then coact Jcg.islation to 
r.u in lhc del"ib 1md oldJIUnJStcf Ute WIKIJe p;l(;k<lgc. This tlas 
proved to be a vel)' etrecth-c mea.n& or cosuring meaningful 
nl)tional/st:ue consultation before importao1 legislation is enacted. 
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Finally, in Switze(land there is an enl;imerlltcd lis:t of (ed~:.ral 
povo~n, provisJon that the rc!lklue belonp to the canton& and a 
list or concurrent powers whl~h is more e-xtetuiv~ than Caoada'11 
but t.e's extcnsh·e. th;an ~ 1R ttw! United States and AusuaUa. 
S•·itterLind also bas a iolll list of .. dh-ided powcrs .. - pan of a 
subject is Ji''C'R 10 the: ft'Cknl pr;crameat and ptort to the cantoas. 

(b) Canad4 

Among the five establi~bocl wcs.tern feder3liOnll (the United 
State!l, C1111da, Australia, Swilzctland, and Weft Germany) tbe 
form or lbc Canadian disuibudon of powers ~ unique. It dUiets 
from l.bc: Other rove federati.oot lo tbree. i.mpottaat rnpcc::ts. F'ust, 
there a_r_c t•-o coo.meratcd li5b ol pot."CB in tbc Brlli.dt t-'onll 
,hnt'riar ,C('f, 14 alllbt othct federations tllcre k DO tin of state 
JXWt""t"rs. In Ctnada S«tion 92 ot lbe B.N.A. AC't iets out pro
vincial powel"' in detail. Secondly, in Canada the residuary power 
has been Olllil,-ned 10 the natWnal GO''emmenti in the other Cour 
countries h belongs to the rqiocual s,overoments. Thf. reiLSOn for 
this Canadi;~o.n c;hoi~;e is the Fathers Q( Confederation desired a 
11roc'll!1 ccotraliz:td fedtntioo. Thirda,.. Camd.e makes little~ o( 
tbe cooccp~. ol C'OfiiC'Ilt1'eo po.'tt'S-il c:oDC'C'pt •llkh is cc:mrat to 
lhe distribu1ioft of powc'U 10 lhc· United Su:l~ AvJtnlia, WQ:t 
Getmany and. 10 a les.ser dclll"tt, Switudand. l'here are only three 
specifically designated concu.rrenl f!O"'CTS in Canadtt-lmmlpation, 
agriculture, and old age pensk>nll. 

3. AIIGSyJU wuJ R'('()mml"~ 
Ap .... <be boc>kpoaDd a1 .... brief cles<ripiK>o al 1M ~ of 

Jcderatioos it ts possible. to aoalyze, and 1t'13kc rtCOromendadom c:on· 
ccming, ih~ form or the Canadian dlMributioo of powtrs. 

There arc rour common erhkbnu th;lt arc often mode concerning 
the- distribution or powers sections of the B.N.A. Act: 

(G) ~subject matte-rs in Scoc:dons 91 and 91 ar~ 1\Qt artana.td 
racicoaly. 

(b) 1'be u:iRtnoe of tbret lilu ol subjta maucn-exdushoe 
federal, cxclush"'t> provincial, aDd (:I()OC\Irttnt~akc:s the 
Can11dinn distribution of po'A>crs ovcrly comple.x.. 

(c) lllc residuary power should be a.sslgned 10 the provinou. 
lts origi.nal J$:Signment to the federal &o~·c:mmcnt has «ln
tntxued to the Canaclian federation bc:OOMltlJ too ~,._ 
trald:ed. 
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(d) 1'he dim il>ulion of l'~~rs is IOQ rljpd for a modern \\'()tld 
in whlcb condhiMS -:hwtg-c quid:ly. thus requilin,. var)'ins 
govcrt.~menttl rC!Ipon:s~ 

Eacfl ol these- a itkbms wdJ be. consklcre<l in 111rn. 

(G) Rorlonol A"Dfttr!Nnl 

There can be no do~o~bt then lh-cre are no discernible themes or 
loaiclll fo\mdation!l underlying 1))4; ilttuol arrflngemcnt o( Mlb}rct 
numers in scctiofl$ 91 and 92 of the IJ.N.A, Act. Some sc:cdOttS 
use broad language ("trade and comnk.tcc", .. pt<>perty and civil 
rip.ts"'), Ot.ben relate 10 ,-cry sp«i6c itcf'M ("·beacons, buoys, 
li&hthou$c:s and Sabk blal'ld"'). LD addition the scctioos dcalina 
,.,Kh a particular area. for example: ceonom;c m.an~n;. arc n<u 
amnsed tog~er-Jtther the arn.n,c.menl of subject maur·n 
~otems eo be qutte hapl!V.latd. 

Orilish Columbia rccommcl)d$ a lW(loolitep 50lution to thl11 
ptoblcrn, First. the starting point (or the rtsttucturioa ol tbe djj,. 
tri:bution of ~·en ahould be the •lkootlnllon of a few central 
,~ of subjttt matun.. 

For uampte. \he:' realtm. of subjta matters (these •-oukl be 
blmdcr than m~t of the spcc:i6c head.) in the present section 91 
and 92) could include: intematic.>nal rdadon,, e<:onomiC$, euhur~, 
educnti(lll, health, c:ommuniC'm.ions. tJan~poruition, juMi<:c., prop· 
en)'. SccondJy, foiJowlni ldenti6calion Of these br03d realms ot 
.)Ubj«t mauen more tped6c subject m:mers coukl then be i<kn-
l•ficd atd arranlfd .. nmn a .c:rovp of wbo-budin~ uftlkf «he 
umbrdla a( the ~ hQd~ lll~ for C'Umpk. Ketion 91 
~j;bl look tilt' this: 

A. lrJit'l'no.ti'Qnu{ Rtlullmt.t 

I. Prc>\•i.sion rclatinJ to twdonfJl d(l/fllll(.~. 
l . 'Provision rda,,n, •o ~uct of fot'tJfn ajJairJ. 
J. Provisioa rc.lacinc CO treocicJ. 

8.~ 

I, Provision rc.la1ii1J to mu!~ and rom.mfrtf'. 
2. Pro\'~ion relallnjj 10 m<>nt!y s«pply, 
3. rrovi.WQft '"~'u.ili1.5 to twt.utkm. 

4. Provision reJatin& to filt4lt®l instilwlidM. 
5 l'n)vOioo J<la..., 10 tX,....ltU .. o/..-/wwU. 
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C. lusrice 

J. Provi3ion relating tO (;l'lminolluw and proudur~. 

2. Provision relating tO courlS. 

The remainde-r of Section 91 3nd also Soction 92 ¥~'0uld foUow 
the -same pauun. Indeed Section 92 would include many of the 
same .teneral headings-for cxa•)lple, economics and justice-as 
Section 91 although the speclfk powers would diffe r. 

\\'bile h is ttalized that rational arraog.co)Cnt (I( :wbjC(tS does 
oot or itself scult du: es~nti.aJ Que:sdon of which level of g.ovtrn• 
mt.nt sbould htntc juri!idic:t.ion 0\'e:f those subjects, British Colur:nbia 
does belie\'e that if this meab(ld is used tuaoy of the problems 
cauJ>ed b)' tht illogic:d orgaoizatlon and imprc:d~ language of lbe 
prtsent .sections 91 and 92 will diminish. 

(b) Coutple.tily 

1'hc Canadian distributia.n of pu~rs is certaiol)' complex. 
Canada. alone of the Western (ederadOn$ (unl~ one counts India 
as a fcdcnuion), has tllu..e lists or. powers. It has been susse$Jed 
th-nt tbis makes the task or polidcians and judges trying to ass.ign 
oa partkuJar subject m:mc.r tO ooe of the thr« li5ts too difficult and 
that, therefore, in il ~w Constitution, Cunada should a!»(l<.klll the. 
practice of listing both (cderalal)d ptovirlci.ill powers rutd adopt the 
C()mmon pmctice in otbct federations of Ji.sting t.he. matters for one 
Jevd Of SOVCrii.O)el)t_ :l.Od $imply providing for the residue-CO £0 tO 
the other le\'CI. 

British Columbia does not acC<.pt the argument that tll.e exis1~ 
tnte of three lists has i~:~crc:ased the eomp!exit)' or 011r C<Jn&titution. 
First, our prcsel)t list of eonct.i rte.ltt powers is short; it is, therefore, 
a rare case in wbkh it is. necessary 10 consider all three lists bcfort 
ass.igning_ jurisdiCliOo to a goVel't1mc.nt. 'Mort importand)', in tbe 
rou more common c-ases in\'olving potential conllict bc:h\'ttn the 
exclUsive federal atld exduslve ptovioci :~l lists, the e~.i-stenoe of 
detailed eourne-nued subject matters in b01h lists has made the 
ta-sk of a$$-iSt'!meol easier ·b«:ause the yardsticks agains-t wbicl~ th<' 
proposed Je~:i.sl::nion can be measured are more acc-urate than to 
Other fedenations . • ln any case, politid a(l.$ and judge$ ba\'C been 
working with the. twin enumenuions !or over a ct.ntur)' now and 
have generally done a good job of -assigning subject mauers. tlence 
it ..-.'0\IJd seem inadvisable to jettison one of the-lists at this stage. ()f 
our his-tory. 

1:1 

(c) Re.tidJtill Po'Wer 

In <dl other fedctations the residual poWCI' rests with th..
provincial Ol' state govemmems; in Can:tda it beioogs to the Ceder:tl 
~wcmment, This llignillc.ant difference whe11 coupled with the 
percei-ved (by some) overl)' centralized nature c__"'( Canadian b'O\~-tn ~ 
mcnt has led some pcopJe to m~st that 1hc residuary poVi'Ct 
$houJd be 3Ssigned 10 the .Provjnces. 

The Government of ·ariti>th COlumbia does oot altogether otgrce 
with th~ pro~al-for two reasons. l~irst, dw:te is no real connoc~ 
tion beh\.·ee., tbe location of the rtsidual po~u and tht ~cnualjud 
namct of Caoadian go\'ttnmcnt. In actual filet, wh(:n a new 
subject matter ha$ arisen the courts., bocat.~se of the breadth of the 
words of many or the enumerated sectionll of feder11J and provincial 
juJiSdictioo, bave bad linle dilflcuhy assig,n.ing the new matte-r h) 

one or the- items in tb()Se lists. Secondly, ~m-d more imponantly, 
::shhough the legal ((k iurr-) residuul power belongs to the federa l 
governm~u. judicial decisions have created a .situation in whkh 
the d~ lCtclo fc:5iduuJ po..-.•er i,s divided betweet, !he- two levels o( 
govetnment. Now when a new S\lbj-cet matcer arise$ i1 is 3$ 
likely to be. assigned to the provinces under th;: .. propett)' <md ch•i! 
rights"' or ••matters of a luC'al nature" sections er the B.N.A. Act 
ss to the. federal government under the recogni:z.ed residual power, 
In other V.i>rds, idenlifi<:atjon of ;l s.ubjcct mouter that was unkoown 
in 1867 does not lead aut<)ltUHkaUy tO federal ju ri.sdiclion. Jt the 
subjet;t matter does not fit into aoy .of the s.p«:ifie ef'lumerations 
(If Sections 91 and 92 it wiJI then be «>osidercd under the fedetlll 
government's residuary power and the provinces.' de facro residual 
powcn, sectiotiS 92 ( 13) 01ncl 92 ( J6) , and assigned on the basis 
of whc.1bcr ils u ue nature and clleet is ''na tj()oal~ or ·•local''. 

British Columbia bciiC\'es that this judicial (00slruc-ti~a 
do~t~ble or shared residuary power- is $COSible :.ud ~n usdull)· $Ct\'C 

as a mQ<M ror the tC:llidual power in a ne"" distribution Of powcl'$. 
lt has nc\•tr Se.i!med log_ical to us th.:.t mere i_gnot:tooe of a subject 
ma.ttcr in I 867 should bt: a compelling argument for its as.signment. 
01£ter 1-illtr dhccm:ry. to lhe federal &<>vernment. R~uhoer the maner 
should be assigned 10 either level of govctnment accordio~ 10 
wbethct its nature is prim11rif)' "nation.al" or primariJy "local". 
Therdore, the Govefnmcnt of Britlsh Columbia recommend$ d1Ut 
the enumer.-ujon of fcdera) subject mane.rs conclllde with a section 
such 3:i "aiJ other matters()[ national interest" and 1he enumeration 
of provincial subject matters CQOCiude with the section "all matte-rs 
or pro11inciaJ or local intere.st." 
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(d ) Rigidity 

Btilish Columbia beliew:$ •.bat •he ru<>SI seno.\JS probltlll witb 
d1e eurren1 dl~ributioo of pO"''trs is lb<&t it is too rigid. "lll-c: 
oootenu of the two lists or enumerated powers are pra~::lically 

ca~·od in stone. Ind-eed there are practically no countervailing 
fl exibility mccll.ani.~ms in •he H .. N.A. Act-the list of concuhcnt 
powers is shorl and oo.maios <>nl)• mit'H)t subj«"l ro~lte(S.. 1hert is 
no provision for kgislmivc delegation and the courts have held 
sucb ~~eg~tioo uocoo.stitulional, :tnd il is difficult 10 amend lhe 
dls•cibuEion of power~ secttons o( the Con!>tilutioo. 

The coosequence:s of this rigidity are ser)ous. firSt, i1 1cnds 
to discourage. consultation and negotiation betv.--een the '""'<~ 1~:..-els 
of govtrnmem. Bolh levels of go~'Crnmcnt ha\'C no di.ffi-tUJty in 
their own minds as~ign ing a particular $Ubjc<:t maucr to their level 
of g<)vtromenl because o! the broad and ' 'ague wording ln se..-:tions 
9 1 and 92. The other levd u£ gO\'ertlDkt\1 nl:l)' have roade a 
simiJ;~r ment~l as~igm:nent. The 1esuh is that two levels of govern· 
ment may con,·erge on a :s-ingle pr<>blem. Each ma)' not recognize 
the interest of tbc other le,'el. There is uolikel)• tO b.:! negotiation 
or compromise because. csch is con,•i.nced that the S~Jbject maner 
comes wiUtin its ~elusive jutisdK:cion. Consequently lh«e m<~y 
y..~JJ be two taw'S den.ling with che s.1me problem. :\t best, the la"'-s 
will duplicate each other, the- result bein,s unncces.sary expense and 
i.ocllicieUI.')'. ,.-\t W()f'S1, the Jaws may con6kt, a ooruequencc wbicb 
is deeply frustrating to the citizen. h.1 addition, the conflict will 
probably require judicial, rather than political, resolution. (for n 
~~iled analysis of the magnitude of the protMm.s oC duplication 
and eonOkt or legislation in Canada today rcference may be m~dc· 
to the '"''0 Reports of tbe Western Prcmitrs' Task Force on 
Comtitutional Trends published i(l Ma~·. 1977 and Apt-il. 1913) . 

The so1utiQn tQ the probkm of rigidity is to boild into chc 
dislribution of po-.'tls OQe 0( more fk.xibility oompontnts, SoGial, 
CCQ!lomic-and political conditions art not ifl)JI)IItabk. The condi· 
tions which ghot· rise 10 a paniculsr distributkln of powet'$ when a 
OO!tion Ss created may change .. There must be some mechomi.sm in 
the Constitution which ma.ke:s il possible tO rc-spoDd to the.se 
ch.omg.iog cooditiol.'ls. 

SeooodJy, in C'loada the impoMance or regionalism has cr~tcd 
a situation in wbicb SC>t:ne. province-s desire 11 btoildtt juri:Wktklu 
O''er language, c.ultu.re. education, communic11tions, immigratiOt) 
a_l}d social services. Not all provio<;t:s ro:l)' wish to exerdse tbesc 

p<)'A'CTS to the (uiJ. The di-stribution ol powe.rs m~t accOmmodate 
thesc. varying rcslities. A ~bility mcdtanism, such as delegation 
or concunency (discu~scd following), would O\'emlmo this: problem. 

Thirdly, llexibiJit)' Y.'O\IId compel intergovernmental consuhru:ion 
;md Mgoti:uion. As long as a govcroment believe~ tbat a subject 
matter COtliC$ within its exc:Jusi,·e jurisdiction there. is little inocntivc 
for oo-oper.uioa with the other le,•cl of government. As won as a 
government recognizes- tbe potential power or the 'other level ()( 
government ( the COI)Currenc)· situation) or realizes tlwt it can give 
some of ils jurisdicition to the. other le~'d (the de)eg:ttion .situation) 
the prospects of meaningful eonsullatioo and ulti.mnte harmonil2• 
tion of legislation a.re treatly enhanced. 

Tbe quc:sJioo oow becom-e-s: how cnn the C<>a~• itution provide 
for lhis dc.iired Bexibilit)'? There are foor possible methods rcquir· 
ing an;tly$js-spocinl cons1itutional arrangements for d)ffereot 
provinct$. concurrent powt~, delegatio!), and the law creadon/ 
l.aw administration devke. 

( I) $pedal SU.llU$ 

BritisJ1 Columbia cannot a.ceept a distributioo. of powers 
in which a major feature is the granting of some $Ubiccc 
matters to some provinces and tbt de-niaJ of those matters to 
oihcr proviooes. British Columbia believes th:u a Con· 
stitutkm containjog broad spec:ial powess to be exercised b)' 
only one or a few pro,•iooes is allen to the originnJ rationale 
of ConfcdcratiOI), nt~mel)· the lcg_al eq~.~ ality in law-mnl:i.ns 
terms of all the. provinces. British Columbia ~lie''tS that 
this cqualit)' sbould be maintained. I( certain provinces 
ti)CI) aoquire a dt facto spec-ial ~1<Hus b)' e-:xcrc.ising Qr failing 
to e.xercisc powers whi<;h all. pro\•inccs have, British Colum
bia would not <:omplain. 

(ii) Conrurrenc.v 

British Columbin finds the arguments in ta~<Our of a 
substantially increased list of concurrent powe~ attractive. 
There i.s one strong argumem against concurtett(;y. H bolh 
levels of so,•c-mment ha\'<: Jegisl:ltive jurisdiction there: is a 
c:bance that their politicians. will compete with each other to 
enact legishttjon. This could lead to noc:dless expense and 
ineffic:iene)'. 

British Columbia ls pe11uli<lcd, however, th<ll thiS pos:si
bilily can be guarded ag:.inSt if a refined proc~ of political 



harmonization ls dc\·eJoped at ftn c:1rl)' litagt. lo a \!Oncur· 
rtOC)' situation sovernm~nts WO\IId rccoa,nize immediately 
tbe pOtential claims of the odw:r aovernmcot. Mental red 
lights would Rash on, ·~gmlacions would C01mncnce and, 
hoptll.lUy. a oo-ordinated k:cbl:atwc rei'~ would result 

A sroood tnetbod for prevtr~ t ln.a dupUcation is eouplln,& 
ooncurrttiC)' witb paramountcy. Primuy jurisdiction O'VC't 

every IXliOCWTCOI matter w<Mild be Jiven to one k-\>el of 
&'O''t:fll.lllal ("1Ucb lt\•-tJ "''OI.ild dcptnd on d~ narure ol the 
wbjcct matter). This "''OUkl probably mate tbc: procus of 
politiclll lwmooizadoo work bcu<t 11011 ~ ultimaldy t1o< 
p<OC<$$ of politi<aJ hasmooizalion >loll did 1101 -t. d1< 
peamountcy provision wou'd ci'I~UJe a quick and simple 
solution to tbe problems ot duplk:ation and conBict er 
Jtaislatioa. In other word•. conc:urrtncy cncou.rages nego-
tiltioo. pan•mountcy ensures decblon. 

(ill) J)~t~goticm 

Delegation is anothu me11n11 ot tM\Irillg CQI)$titution:.1 
Oexibilit)'. 

The major adVIniii&C of delt'&lllion is that 1t oom~nes 
lluibility v.ilh ck.ar final aulhorit)' 0\"CI a subject matter. 
Coootptua!ly_. .-bereu W prindpks of exclusivity and 
~ art dia.mettb.Uy oppo&td. the priociple ol 
ddeplion is me~ely an addtndwn to lbe: exc:lus;i\itY prilri
pk. EldW~ coatrol owr a wbfca mauu is as9pxd lo 
OM kvd of J0''C:tfltl'll(tll. Theft that punmc:nt is gi'fm che 
powtt 10 give away, or dek'Sitt. iD ronuol to otnotht't 
atwernmc:nL B·ut the givina: awoy. ul)d the taklo& b:.ct, o( 
control arc entirely in 1~ handll of the government with 
cxc.IU$.ive jurisdiction. One ot the consequence$ of this 
<;tear final authority is thul there is no need to put a premium 
on the process of polilicnl harmonlz.ntion, Flexibility will 
occur. b)' and large, at the in.stl;1ul<>n of only one le)•el of 
£0~'t1runeot. If ont believes Jhat political harmon.iution 
in Canada y.·orks poorly-41nd i' unlikely to imp10\>e--then 
delt':calioo js probably • btuer route 1o flexibility than 
""""tmlt)'. 

But tbcrc arc ill kut rwo unponut d~~ of 
ddeptioo. F-.:m. it Jiws rile CO vUiocll <Jl special SW.US in 
Cbc public: eye. There is an imponaliC ptoyc~i dif!c-.r~ 
en« bc:nr.un a J~Wemmcnr dcddinc DOt to cAerrisc a pc:wo~r 
it bat (tbe concumney situariott) and 1 IO'·crnmcnt pvi:n,g 

awny, howover tc.mporarily. its l)l"''Wtr ( th" dd e&aton &1nua~ 
liOn), The fontltr <Ices not give ri.se to ptf(:tpllons of 
&pcciul 111111u_,, the latter migbt weU. Soco.-dly. tberc is the 
polhicul diOk--uhy ol reuievlna: .. pcw.--er al~n flWiiy. lt is 
likely lbac the government tO whith 1hc poo.•es llllli been 
ckltptcd will mount programs und c:fC'atc lnsdcudon$ in 
tunberucc of ill ncw-foond PQ'AU. Thus. 11 the ori,alnaJ 
CQ\'tm.mtnl dtddc::s that it wanu to uerci.e jwildicicion il 
• 'ill have to take two di$tioec fkpst-fin&. W:e boct itS 
juriodo<Uoo.- ._, ~ q;sbrloe 10 Ill 111< pp. 
,... .. .,.. 1"0'" very difficull-ps)'d>olosicllly. politically 
alld ftnoocW!y. 

la s;pi~ of these- po~eotial disadvanlltcll. Orlcjsfl CohJID
bla bclkvts that delegation is a u~ful device., p:1.rt.icularly 
if areatcr use is 001 made er concunei)Cy, Our h151ory and 
ttadltioos (a di,lribulion of powefi clt:~ raeteriied by ex
c:lu.sivlt)'· rigidity, formalism a.mJ judid uJ oonfllct•rcrolutiot)) 
may weU m:t}:e us more comfortable 1.1.•hh the de.leg<~lion 
add~ndum to cxdush•ity rather than thi concept of oon· 
wrreney. This i$ perhaps why so many 110ups, from 
Ro.,.,·eii·SJroiJ to Fultoo-Fau.,..eau, hl\'t recommended the 
dekption routt tO p-eater ftuibiJiry. Brithh COlumbia 
bdievt:$ that thi~ mechanism $hou)d be included lt1 a ocw 
Com.li.lutb. 

(iw) J..lrw..Cni#l()llf/ {.(r. Admbalu41i<Jlf 

In Wac Germany Mlbstanbal rdiai'I(C if, piKed on a 
p!'OCCSI iavolvinl tDOktm.ent or a laW by the federal &QVCm• 
mcnt 1nd "*bscqucnt admini.nnnion or the law by a:tilte 
,10\'trnmcnts.. Ou1 invC$.ligations indicote th!lt this process 
had WQtked very well. Jt has kd to t'Jttcnslvc ond valuable 
consuluuion bctv.-ccn governments b~ort n lnw is ent~cted 
(obviously. the views of those re.s.ponsible ror administering 
the laws IICC important). This consultfltion, In turn. Rcms 
to have contributed to the enaetmcnt or better federal laws,. 

Cao1d1 h.u one uamp)e of • law "''hid• is pa»ed by 
the fedtn~l Padiameot and admi:nis.1erc<l b)l tbe prov&DCC$-
the Crimm.J Cock. The fedtraJ. gtY\"ttllmtOI bat •\UhotC)' 

tO mate c:rimiDaJ oft'eoccs bet adminiPradoa aod e:nlorw
ment rnt .,th tbt pnniftcu. Thk h1~1t~oty clrhe tom~ 
,.., ol a ••ilorm crimioal law with rh< pouibaioy ollle1Ul>le 
ptcMnc:bJ e.nrorccmc:nt (dcpeud(ns oa klnal cooditiom aod 
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community ' '3_1 ues} .seems to h;we \\.'OI'ked we-1_1. CMsulla· 
tion bet¥~-ceo the two le,-els of go\'eroment has n<lt always 
~o what it m<luld h:we. ~(>Q but bas impro,-ed in rooe-nt 
yem. 

Acxordjngly, British Col11mbia rcoommeDds that careful 
consideration be gi\-.:n to the possibility of using the criminal 
nlodtl in otber .areas ol legislation. lt is to be hoped that 
such a pl'()(ess v.'Ould contribute substantially to iJlcreased 
iotcrgo~-c:romeotal consultation, at botb the political al)d 
bureaucratic levels. Siuce this is likely to lead to better 
law-making and more eftlcieot law·adminis.U'Oltion it is a 
process witb significant poteotjal. 

IV. n,c Preaent Ol,trU,ntioll of Power, 

l. Subject Maut rs Requiring Con.ttltutl<.mnl Chw1ge.s 

Althoo.$h the Government o-f British Columbia is presently e:naaged 
in a comprehensive review of the whole .range of subject matters OO\'Ctcd 

by the cli$lrib\•tion or powers ond is thcr'dOce- not ye( ready to mat:e 
tCCOI(Utu::odations concernina them ;IJI, our studies ha .. ·e proceeded (ar 
eoough to rccon.1mend constitutional change$ in five ~re;ts-disallowance 
and (eSCrV;)Ii(,n, the declaratory power, the emergency power, the 
spending power, ;\lld the WlO<:i~tioo of tuing powers. 

(ll) Di.sallo"'vmce and ft..escn•tlfioll 

At the Victoria ConCerern:e in J 97l all «he panlc:iplltJng g.ovem~ 
meots agreed that the powers of disallowance 3nd re$ervation 
should be 3boUshed. British Columbia adhcrC$ to this position. 
There \<>'tte perhaps .sound historical reasons for granting these 
powers 10 the federal gO\'emme.nt. To 3 sesue the (;entral govern
men~ g1we. itself, through 1he power'$ o( disal.lowa:noe and reserva
tion, the same kind of uhi.ma.te oontrol over provin-cial govemmeJ)t$ 
which the imperia1 government bad exercis-ed O' 'er its colonial 
regimes. 

But Canada. has outgrov.1l this ootonJat mc::nta1it)'. Toda)' 
Canadian fedetaU:s.m mcaos. in both theory and practice, two sep
arate;. indepcodeo• and equal le\·els of sovemmen t. The powers 
of disallowance and rescr,•ations are itJoonsistw t with thi-s modem 
notion o( Canadian federa lism. Fortunately, rcoent federal gov
emrueots ba,•t. aUowcd these powert to fall into disuse. British 
Columbia recommends that these powe(S be abolisbed \IJ100ndition
aUy. "they set\'e no U.!Cfill rraetical purpose. and -arc a denial of 
true federaJism. 

(b) The Dqd ara(<Jf}' PoM't'r 

Section 92 ( 10) (c) permits Parliament todedart unilaterall)' 
that a work situate wboiJ)' wilhin provincial boundaries a(ld withiA 
provincial jur isdic.tjon Is one for the general ad,·amage of Ctnada 
or for the ad,•antagc. of two or more of tbe provinces and hence 
subjet.l to federal jurisdktkm. Tt used often (as hi-storicaJI)' it has 
been), and without provinc;i.llJ consent. this s~Xtion could resuh io:. 
viJ"Iu:d t>ut pen<h.on o f 1he Cedarlll t;~1 <1lM . 1( P MUi il.merot wanl$ tn 
declare-oi.l ~tts, mines, grain elevator~ uni~r$i tie:s, or many other 
provincial industries or institutions to be works (or 1bc. general 
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udvantagc. of Canada,, then tradilional provincial juri!Wictioo 0\'Cr 

nfl tural resources, local industries, Dnd cducu.tion would be oblher· 
tned. 'J'he trotting out of these theorcuiCfll "untbinkabte~t· has led 
many people to suggest that the decl llnllory po"'-er should be 
hbUlb.hod. British Columbia does noc &<> tbtt C~r. 

~ i_n,•ocation of the dtcla•-atory P'O"''er bas had some good 
histontal resulc.s-.for example, v.e " ''Ould probably not ba\'t as 
oomprtbensi,•e a national railway '>"tc:m or a ~ intcroa
lioul pio muhtil)£ u:bcmt •iahot.n it. ACCCII'dingly, British 
Collllllbia rerommeods l't'tttltion of tbe 6tdaratof)' po-AW, tM .....ab 
lolpdlCHI m.trittioos amtcbnl CO il• use,. h is •TOOl for Patlia
mtrJC to be ablt to d«la.re unilatcnlly, •Khoul latiog account of 
pro,·inci:d views, that pto\'ind~l v,.&rts will ht:l)tt(Ot1]) be subjet;t 
to federal jurisdktion. lt is equally wrons for :m i.odh·idual ptO\'
irw:CI to be. able to decide llllilmtrflll)' that provinciaJ works will 
under no cimJ.mstan<"es be URd f~r 1he aencr:~J ad\'llntagl! of chc 
whole country. 

Somt middle ground is required. l)rhlih Colurubil'l sugge~1s 
thllt Including the declaratory power In tbo Sc:.nate's absolute. veto 
lilt ( for a run disc.:ussion or the concepts of "ab!iOlutc" and .. suspen· 
5:ivc .. veto Ste Paper No. ) Rt/orm af 1he Ctuwditm SbWr .. ) ptO\'idC$ 

1 w.eful middk p-ound. Tbc: Xnatc:., rcpre-.cntina; aU the rtgjoa$ of 
dte COUI)lt')'. woukl in el[ea ~ a} an umpirt. bet'~''C'CD the ooo
ftktin& ctamu ot ~~ aationat t.ftd indh-iduat provincial to\'UI)o 

mtau oo tbb issue. 

(t) TM Emttttnt:1 PolliiU 

The Government of Brici~h Columbia acknowledges th:at the 
fc:dcr-.1 &o~·erruneot rtq\lires an tmericncy po<A'et. But \lo't think 
th!U three tbangc:s in the present power ~hould be made. 

FIBt, the Constitutjon should Mite dearly tbat the federal 
:$(1\'Cntmtnt has an emergency powt:r. At the moment the emer· 
aency PQ'~''er is based cm judicial inkrenct frum the words ·•peac:t. 
order and good g<>~'trrunen t" in Section 91 of the B.N.A. ACI. 
Although this judjdal lnftrenee haJ &h·en the emcrgcnq• po"'t-r 
lift ro.- ovtt 50 )<e~rs now. in a new Con~li lution all doubt lhould 
be ltftiO\'td by dear assigommr of an ttner~ p<ra'Cr to the 
federal p"t:mme:o~: 

SccoDdly. tM COilStitutioa mau~c~ •pdt out that w CO\lttS nn 
apply lltc: ~ ~'Cl" to validate federal kptatioo om., if 
P:uhame:nc speciAc:aU)' decltres that •t~ tmtrtfOC)' txbu. ltl lht 

_ , 

rcotnt Aml•l ll{t<Jiftm Act Rt/erern.:e case the Supreme Court or 
Canada ln,'Oked the emergency powtr to uptlold the- Alltf,.Jt~f!atkm 
Ac-t, even lbOO&b l,arll ttroent had not declared 1h1u an ctnc:rgc-ncy 
ex.istod. Because the consequence$ ()( a judicinl Rndlna ol ~rms
gtney ~n b( or tbe utmos.t sigoJficance (vinull] iusperu.ion ot tbe 
federal i:)'' ttm) Brili5h Columbia does ooc belie\'e lhat tbc courts 
should be perm•Ued tO ;mer tbt existence ut an cmtrttftlt)l. A dC41r 
snter~"" hom Parliamtcu tO lha1 dlcct ~td be ~· 

1\irdly, lho CooartuUoa should pi'O"idc: lor OOIIAihldoo with the 
PfO"'ociaJ .... 111l11<11 .. pdoc 10 !he ~ of .... __ dt(. 

lant~ if that ckcb.m:ioo •ill result in 1 Krious infJi.a.&'cment oo 
normal prOOtindal power$. British Columbia recocoitcs that in 
sorrt4 s:huack)ns. such as in \\'artiroe. rapid tlction by the fedtraJ 
government Is rcqui.rcd. l.n these situations the cons:ult.ation could 
be qui<:.lc, ~wen perfunttory. What troubles Drili1h Colu111bia is the 
ilnti -inlht~lon le$bllldon situation. Obviously the flmd l.lecitlion 
concernina the \.\lllstence ot ~ nurional emergcnc)' mu&t be madt by 
the re<J.eratao\'tri'IJ'II((II. But J)fOYitlcial &0\'tfl'lment~ purticulnrly 
in purponed eoonomie crises, ma~· ha~-e l•npotlinl \'iews ~hich 
might •nin Parliament jn making that final ded,loo.. Prov.ictin.g 
for con~-ultthoa •·•th tbe pi'O'inces a!lows those ''iewa to be beard. 
btu w.it~t ha~nwri~iO& the (~I pemmmt. Brid!ll ~ 
Nmbia bdkva lhat lhis is a gpod bal.atlcc. 

(d) Tile S/H'Itdilft l'~er ll/ PgrlitJ!Mm 

While thcu is no 5p«ific tcsal meuina to cM ttrm .. the spend
ing power," et.\Cntially it iO\"Oh'CS dtt right or Parli•mcnt to u:pe.nd 
funds on mattctt in which it has no oonsdmtional Jurbdit1ion. As 
tong us such expcndhurC$ are not used in an attempt to tegblate, the 
power npp<~ar~ to be free Crom etlecth·e legal challen£-C. 

'l'he term "spending power" does not appur os iUC.b In fe:dcml 
coostitutionJ, but it is a rcoognized clement of n1os1 federal S)'S· 
tems. In the United St .. le:s its purpOse i~ Str,•ed by 1be v.'ttrace 
C)St,IJC of the Con~tilution whic:b gh'C$ Conr;usJ "'tbc ~·t-r 10 Jc-vy 
and eotlecc tiXH . • • a.od ptO\'idt fOt" the c.~eraJ v."t:rrare or 
tbc: Ufti1ed S.attt.... In A\ISU'I.Iia the COMlhut* Jpedblty pro
vides lha1 lhc fcdenl P.nwncot may .. paa1 finud.aJ ~ 
.o a&) St•tc~ 00 lo'Kb •ecr·~~» aQ4 ~ciOwU -.. doo ft.oU....-cn w.ltll).• 

6t,"' S1mJ1ar, ahbouJ.b $()0)t'IO'bac mote tatrklcd. pro,·is.ioos an; 

to be found in tM Constitutions of Switzerland and We$t GcrmJ~nJ. 



In CMada, although it$ ituthority is nowhere precise and il h~•s 
been politic.aJJ)' cballengtd, the spc.nding power has beco~ ~ <;Co• 
traJ clement in the financial relationsltips ot dte· federal an-d pro
vi.ncial go,•emmcnts. ll has been supported on sevtral grounds 
under the B.N.A. Act, induding the general power to sptnd from 
the Consolidated Re.,.enue Fund,. the genua! taxing pn""~r, public 
debt and propc.rty, and also on the basis of the royaJ prerogative. 

The primar)' justification for the spending pow-er is in the acx:ep· 
tancc of the concept of ~he nalioosJ interest which must be p(O· 
rooted by the federal government. Ahhougb thC'.se has lx:en in4 

creasing resistance to its use in recent times, the spending pov.'Cr 
has been an t$Se•nial element undedying rhe cre:nioa or many pJo
graniS whi<;b \\•trt per<;civ«1 by the federal go'·ernment u being 
in the nittiooal interest. Almost the whole system of ti:scal tranS· 
l ets, conditional and unconditional, rcsts on it. While the v.-cahhicr 
pro,•iocts can $Urvi\'e without the belp that comes from i:qualiza
tjon paymeots and otber fis~tl ttaosrers, the tnajorily of pcovioces 
\voutd find their ab$ence a serious, it nut an iruurmountable, h;Jndi~ 
cap. ln the ease-of oonditionnl grants, the effects are even more 
universal, fo r it ~Ao'&S in the period of the-ir de\·dopme-nt that mueh 
of our national social progress took place-hOspital and medical 
insurance, po:;t-sccondary education, resource roads, the Tra~ 
Canada liJghway, regional development a~stancc and the CanOOa 
Wclfar~ Plan. Perhaps these ad.,·anc:cs \'I'Ould have come about in 
time, ~gardless of the federal i11iliati,-e-.. llut it remains a fact tbat 
they did come about bcCJiu.sc the federaJ gtm:rnmC'nts of the day 
recognized lhe imPQrta.ncc of tbe national need and responded, 
evco where h \\'a$ occe...~at)' to act in an area constitutionally of 
pro.,inciaJ jurisdiction. 

But while-the ad,•antages of the spending powerS are generally 
recognized, there are some imporlant objections to it--both 
tbC<~tetical aod practiC31. 

Objectives ~re tb3t i.t the vower js \lsed indisc(irnin:ately it could 
provide the federal go\'emmcnt with an imponant extension of its 
practieuJ corustitutional p>wer$. One ot the dearC$t staterocms of 
this po$S.ibility i$ contained in the judgmC'nt of the Judicial Com• 
mince of the. P·ri''Y Council in one of the. cases im'Oiving Prime 
Mil:.'list·er R. U. &mJc.tt's New l)e:.l leg.i.sl:n ioo: 

"That the Dominion may impose taxation for the putpOSC
of <:rcating a fund.for special purposes, and may apply 
that fund for making comributions in the publk inteRst 
to iOOivldual.s, corporatiotl:s or publjc authorities, oould 
not as a general proposition be denied • . • But aswm· 

ing that tbe .[)r()minloo has coUcctcd by means ot taxation 
a fund, it by no means follows that o<~ny legislation which 
disposes of it i.$ ncooessatily within Dominion competence~ 
Jl may still 1:>e legislation a1rccting the claSSe$ of $Ubjocts 
enumerated in section 92. and. i:f w . v.'Oold be ultra 
\'iTCS." 

The· scwal effect of this jl•dgmcm W:\$ 10 deny Parliam<:nt the 
power to f't8Uiate une.mployll)C(lt insunanc~:- tbroug,h a ~pod6c le\')' 
or fund established for tlul l purpose. An amendment to the- 8.N.If. 
A a in 1940 was necessary to gi\'e the fedenLI Par.liamem jurisdic.
ttou O\'Cr the. subject. matter. 8' )t it does not seem to h;\~ limi(c:d 
the po"u of the federal government to make gtal'l tll or to contribute 
to public services in areas ol provincial jurisdi<;tlon as loog as it 
doc.s not attempt to legis.lstc in thm;e areas. 

In mort practic.al terms the obj~ions to tbe $pending power 
are well knowo. Some of the federal programs ba~:ed on the 
spending power bowe in\'Oiwd ptovinccs in expendituCt$ they really 
could tlOt ~fford, others havt diuorted proviodal prioritie$, and 
still others, following fcdct:ll withdrawal. have pre$mtcd serious 
problerns for the provinces btc:u;$e of citizen cxpc:~iations that the 
pr~raon woukl be continued. 

Ob-.·iousfy there are both seriou.s advantages and detriments 
with 1he .spending power. British Columbi~ believes that what is 
needed is a ba.lsnd.ng meehani.s.m-.1 metb0'1nis1n that permits the 
federal g0venunen1 to create. national progcaln$ "''b1ch ma)' infringe 
on areas of provincial jul'bdictiOI) bw or.ly- if there ~s widesprea<.l 
pnwin<;ial support for them. As in the dC'c.l~r;uor)' power situation, 
Briti$h Columbia thinks th:.t ;I reformed Seflate. alOOf! the line of 
the British Columbia proposals, could pro,•ide a forum tor Ibis 
balancins procC'ss. The federal governmem would establish a pto
gram but the Senate would lhen ha\'C' to approve h before it 
b«<Jrue operari~·c . In this way thtrtl w()tl)d be an assurance that 
the program ""X>ukl be :~cccptsble tll most of the pro"inces of the 
coo.ntcy. The result ~A'ouJd be that. on 1he one hand .• the federal 
g<wernment «:ould 001 esJsblish a program th:n did 1101 have: sub
stantial regional supp(m: }let on (be O{hel bnnd. the federal govtcn
mt-IU "'Ould not be coroplctely prevented from establhbing ptogt:l.(l)$ 
thiU (OUid toe of g_rc-.111 bt<r.cfil ~9 ;ill re&IQDf o( Lhe counlf}'. lbis. in 
'British (;(,l'umbia•s opinion is a u::~clul b;d:IIOce-elear oonstitutionnJ 
provision for the wea<'li.o2 power couplC'd widt restcicti<ms on its 
use unless i1 ct~n be demoosuated, through the \'thicle of SCmHe 
<approval, rhat there is subSl31)tial support for jt5 use. 
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Problems of i.ntC1)0ftmftiC'ataJ rclaaioo, il'l a federal lystem are 
very frequently fisea.l in conetnl, dJrcclly or indirccdy. Lo dUs area 
the cfui!ion ol l't\'tnuc sourm, particularly that of the principal 
field o( modem taxntlon, IJIUmts a pre-eminent pla-ce. Bccaw.e 
ot this :d.gnilkance 1be Go\'trnmcnt 0( Brlci1b Columbia is dc'•oting 
catdul study 10 the problem or :illoemio& taxing poW('f'$ in Canada. 
Ahhoush our tn•dics t1n1 not )'tl complete lhc rollowing ob&tt\'a· 
tions may be made. 

Tbc .subject of lhe dlvlston of u..dng pOwcn; was tboroughl)' 
examined in a document, entitled Tl1e Toxing P4k•tT$ cmd the 
Comaltuti()l: of C(IJ•tJdu, ptodi)Ced for the ConnitutiooaJ Conft.rencc: 
in 1969 b)' the Ciovenunent or Cunada, In this study various 
alternati-..""e approaches: were ex~miocd. EnentiaUy, the cooclusio.o 
was tbat ~hero '4'UO really only two mail'l ~·a)-. i.n whkb the powers 
or ta:a,tioo could be conqifutiooeiJy di"ided-6rst, by attemptiog 
10 allocate p&.tticu)ar S()W'~ Of taAlli(ln to 1hc I'Vi"O )0!'\'C:I$ a( go\'fft'l

tnetll in aec:ordaiiC'e v.ith thciJ" pc'rtdvcd ncc:dt; 5CQJtndJy. by granting 
borh lco."'C':k of ~nt "nhvf$1111 ««SJ to mos:1 N'\"'C':nue $(1W'O.:S. 

Tbe ccoc:nt roft(luliol V.."b that dM: scCOGd method was the 
ooJy practic:abk. way in •'bkh dW: alklalliocJ ooutct be ao:omplisbcd. 
P,..lhc .-.,..,. ol cbooplalhe- ...t ""'of pubtic: 
acti\'ity. Tbe utreme varillioo in tbe rc:t1.tms from the JDOSt 
impOrtant tues in ddfc:rrat provioca alao mark any uniform 
allotatioo difficult to dttenn:i.cr. 

la ccocnJ terms, Brhl$h Columb-ia look$ tavovra.bfy oo lhe use 
of tht: princtple which provk:l.:s the cwo major kvds of go'~cat 
v.;m eq·uat ac~:ess to l.be same tlc:kb ol taxation. But British Co
lumbia also beUevcs thnt the romplcxJdea whic-h might Oow from 
adoption of th~ principJe m\llll be examined with greut care. 
Every etrort must be mado to prevent any .such taJC; approach from 
creating anificisl economic barrie~ in tC$tnllint of commetce in tbis 
COlHih'f i~JCh as could rc.o;uh rron1 lndiscrlmlnate u.sc u( an indirect 
provinciaJ saJe.s tax. 

British Columbia's 'oeoncl acnerQI polnt ( :md lbls tepresents an 
exception to the unlvenal aoccu. pri.uelplc) b th:11 the imposilion 
of CU$Wom.s <md excise taxes lhoukt be ~itutionaUy resen·ed tu 
t~ federal government. 

British Cofumbla•f. thil"d propo.i l iol'l 15 IJJ;,.t taxes on rW prop
erty ud tc'lai1 ules •taxrt ~Id bt r~n~ tO 1hc _pto-\'i~ 
AltbooJ:h this ~ s)So sn ei('('JIC.kln to the uni\'U$11 acuss prioclpk 
il mere-ly COIIfinm: the c:liSUIIJ pnc::tin:. 

F"IAally. it is c::s:sem.ial DO( lO ~ tbl importarxe of 
acccu to tax fields as a panac:ta for prot'l6dt.l doaeca. ACCC$$ to 
w: fickb. alooe wiD oot be mougb tor tea wealthy provinc:Q which 
iilrc h~Yily ckpeockl'lt oo fiscal rraostcrs from the ccotto tor thcit 
WsttJKe, British Coh.unbi:l IIC'howlcd,C:I the lmpotlance of 
v.--ei.ghi.o.g tMs (act in any discussion of the d lll tibulioo o( tuing 

P>"''CfS. 

2. Subject Matters Requiri11g Further Swdy 

Items (a) 10 ( t ) above, do not by ::tny mean8 co11nlunc the complete 
ll\.1 ot subjects witbin the distribulion of po"-'C:U 1,1,-ltl1 whkh Uritlsb Co
lumbia i.s concerned. h has already been GtlltCd that lhe Province is 
J)rucntly engaged in a comprehens:lvc review of othtt tubjects. These 
indude intt:rnatiorutl relations, eoonomies, culture, oducaliOt.'l, health 
II.Dd v.•elb.re, communiealions. ttarupOtUilon. jw.dcc • nd propel1y. The 
rcsu1ts ol these Mudioes WJ.ll be fotthoominsln the fuhar~:. 
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V. OonourU.slbe l>i!;l ribuliun ol Pow~r~nt and Futare 

'The. Gcro'trnment of BntUb Colutnbta "«o'isbes to dn-.· attention to 
ooe final m11tter in this subtnlssiun on the di5tn1xnion of powers. .British 
Columbia bclit:\'es th•t the cflccth·e optradon of the distribution oC 
powers io a redec:uioo dcpcndtl on , .... o fa~on.. First, the d:imlbutioo 
of powen~ must !'trike an appHlprlllte ~lance between national atld loe.t1 
c:onditions, ' 'alue:s and asplrbdont. The preceding se<:tions of 1his paper 
have rajse(l i~!tltS aod mude recommendations which British Columbia 
hopes will contribute to the :tc-hlcvcmfrll of a propt(r balanoe. 

But suikiog tbe 1ight boalancx between nmional at\d provincial powers 
is oot enough in itself. It is absolutc:ly dsential for both le\·ds of go'{~ 
<'·mmcnt to respect the distribution of powcn. once i1 is '3£.fetd upon. 
Btiti~h Columbia bc~C\'CS that the Ccderul ¥Ovcrnment has not sho'\1.-n 
this r~t for the prek.nt diJtrlbullon ol pow~rs-an attitude wb;cb, Ut 
OtiC OpiniOD., bas seriously wwbrw:d C.nlld,. in the lll.St decade. 

Thi! is not chc p1Ke 10 (b)CVU thi:s probkm in detail Briti...<.b 
Columbia wo.dd $imply rdcr 10 the 19.0 Rrport$ 0/ tit~ Western 
Prcnlu~ TGSk Fore~ 01i1 COIUiilut&onlll TmW1 (April, 1971 ud ~'lay, 
1978) D ..,,.bleb federal iotmiotb Uuo arcu of prcmnc:ial jurisdiction 
•-ere cnminOO. The: condllliolu reached by the Talok Fortt ,.-~ that,. 
in tt'a'IP )Ul$. the icderal Q01'(f'IIIDC:IU btJ 0\adt inuusiofts i»to areas 
ot pr(niocial junsdiaioll. locl~na co•bu'*l and corpon.te affairs. 
natural ~rcu, hou5ioj: aM url)an devdopmeat., t.COoomic dt'\'Cioa> 
mem. conunurtk.ltiom. manJ)O'Uo-rr a_Dd ll.bour, and W admi!Us:tra.tioo 
of justice. 

A £ederatioJl canoo1 kin& prosper whtn one lc:.vel of to'·emment 
displ<l)'S svch an auiludc to the dfitribution of pow~rs. Aocordingly, 
8ritisb Columbia rcrommcndt; 1hll.t bo.h lc;;·els otgoverl'lnl~nt show tbe 
u tmost tc-&pCct for th.t preSC-IU dll!tributton of powers until it ts c:banAed. 
,\ simil:ar attitude would be an approprio.le l'llllling poinl for inter~ 
go\'emmc:ntal rc:lations once a new d!Sit'ibmion of powen i$ e:s.tabli:;hed. 
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The Go\•em.mmt of British Columbia reeommrnch that: 
( I ) 'Tht four principle$ of rttJrW"oli.rm, .rt.t/onoli~m. h01~{it 

sharing and ~cJ~nC}' ~boold- form the fOUDdatkms f<lf <t 
new distribution of powcn ... 

(2) The starting point for a revi~cd dl~ribution of power$ 
should be the idc:ntillc-ation or a. rew tt1ura1 uolmR or 
~ubj~ !Mlfers such :1$ intcmationol rc:lfnions, oconomics, 
culture-. education, beahb, communlt.'\11101\s, tran.sptmation, 
justic:e. property. Following idtMIIlemion ut tbtse bto::td 
re<~lms ot subjfct mattcrll, more apc:eilk ~ubjtc1 matters 
shoukl be. ideruif.ed l!ltld :uranat:d 11!1 ft aroup und« the 
umbrelb ot the thcm.c bcndlnt;. 1'hl<l t>A'U-6-Itp awronch 
would soiYe the. ~;Urf'C:ot t«hnlcat pr<>biclll ot the iUogical 
anangemetu of subjcc:t mattcn in accdon' 91 and 91 o( che 
B.N.A. Act. 

(l) The canad~-o Constitution shouJct conun1.1e 10 have tllr« 
Ests ol po•-u~clll.$ivt f«kral. uchasiv-c prorincial. and 
(l)ftetl.ntt~t p.w:u. 

( 4) Tbc:.~ $bould bt a s.htu-H tuidworr ~· 1'be eaumtra
tioo of federal 1-v.bjoct maucrs ~ conctude • itb a ~ 
tioa udl as -&~~ ethtr m.1.11crs of udoaal iatr-ft:R. •• Tbe
enumention of prG"-indal subjctt manus should eooclue.Se 
'A'ilh the sea ton .. all matters of pro,·inriaJ or toc:.lnucrt$1 ... 

(S) Jn order to sol,•e 1be 5eriou1 problems of 1 di"tribuck\n of 
powers whicb iti too ricid. Oftt Oor rnore of 1he foUoW!n,& 
tte>:ibi)il)' mechanisms should be ~:lven 11 ptb'l'uuy p1ac:e in 
a new distribution of powers: 

(a) roncuruncy ~»'ilh pnrllmowttry 
(b) ddeg01ion 
(c) allowing the federal ~o,•emmeftl Ul er~au: a law 

aud the ptolfindal g .. wcrnmenu to fJdmlniJter it. 
(6) Fle:tlbilily sbould Ml be :tchie,·cd by a;rantln£some S:~1bjee1 

mnucrs to some provincu and dtn)'lng tho~e mutters to 
otbcr prO\'inccs. 

(7) The tcder<ll ,&o~·ernm.tnt'll powcn or di,allowance and rt<:· 
ervation $lwutd be abolished. 

(8) Tbe tcdc-r.d CO''emmut's dcdarll.l.or)' po"'-c' should be re
rained. but •i.th seriovs ruuictions. A dtclaration that a 
ptO\i.noal wort bas become one ror the ~ncralao~a:n••sc· 
of Ca~ ~kt rtq_WK coafifmadon b)' a Senate rccon• 



Mhuted along the lines of British Columbia's Senate pr<>
p<)Sals be-fore it becomes ope:r::ulve. 

(9) 'The Coostitution should make d ear the ex.istc.ncc o( the 
federal SO''«nmcnt's cmcrsene)' povocr and should pro,•lde 
that the courts foian Oipply the cmefgenC)' pOwer to Villidate 
federal legislation 011ly if Parliament s pcci6cally dc:dMe;s 
that an emergency exists. Judicial iofereace or an emer
gency situation should not bo pe-rmitted. Thirdly, the Coo
stitulio-n should pro,•ide for <;OilSuhatiOll whh d!oe- J)tOvi.ncial 
governmcms prior to the- making of ao emetgenc.y declara
tion if that declaration will result in a se.riO\ls inl.rinteml!la 
on I'IOtroat pnwU.ciaiJ>OWen:~. 

0 0) The {~dend government's spending powe-r should be re
tained, but with ~rious re:stricti-ol1s.. Federal p(ograms 
~sed on tbe spending pov.'Cr whjcb relate to areas of pro• 
vincial jurisdiccion should require con6rmation by a re
ooo:stituted Senate before beoomi•)g operative .. 

( I I ) Tbe principle of uniw:rsol ~~eet:ss should be the touchstone 
for the d\stribution of taxiog. pO~'(rS. Two c.xception"S tO 
this general ruJe could be: the imposition of customs and 
excise taxes could be reserved to the federal government 
""'bile taxes Q l) real propeny and retail sales tax. could be 
reset\'c:d to the provin(:es. J'.'iJ'HJlly, h i:s essential not to 
e-)l:aggcrau: tbc importance of acoess to tax 6d<b as tt 
panace-a for provioci:d 6oaoces.. Access aJone will not be 
enough tor le$$ weaJtby pro\'inces-a fact which must be 
borne in mind in di~ussiorus. of tho::- distribution of taxing 
powets. 

{12) Both IC\'els of goveromCnt must rC$pect tbe. current diStri
bution of powets \ll)d a new allocation once ayeed upoll. 
Major intrusions by one level of government _into the juris
diction o( tht- otbcr lc\·eJ seriously distorts the- delic3te 
balance o-f powers required for successful opc:tation of fe<l · 
cralism in Canada. 


